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V Ol. X LVII, N O. 17 I ARDMORE and .RYN MAWI, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1951 PRICE 15 CINTS 
Teachers' Loyalty Oath Presented to State Senate 
� , 
Bachrach 
On Limitations 
Of Loyalty Bill 
Freedoms Of Thought 
And Speech 
A1fected 
Common Room: Monday, March 
19, 7:15 P.M. A mals 
was held in the Common Room, 
where Mr. Bachrach dl8Culllled the 
general effects of the Loyalty Bill 
presented to the Pennsylvania SeD­
ate. 
Nason States Good Will and Common 
Sense Necessary at ICG Conference 
Frida" March 24. 
Sprinr ... eatJon 
1aet d ..... 
MOIIda1, April 2. 
be&iJ1l after 
The Boutheaatem Rea10nal Con- no other way except by military Students return to eollege in 
ferenC'll of the Intercolleriate Con- means." Should the President time for their first clueea. 
lerence on Governmant was held then have the :power to send Taeeda" April S. 
Mareh 1'1 at Swarthmore College. troops to iEurope or commit  them Wedaeadar. April 4. 
The delegates to the mock Con- in the so-caUed danger point areas. 1:30 p. m. Gennart Club, Com-
«reasional seaston were instructed If so, would this power be oonstl- mon Room. 
by Mr. John Nason, President of tutiona1? The Hoover poeition, 'Ihaf'ldar, April 5 
Swarthmore College, In an addre:se declared Mr. Nason, is "national 4;38 p. m. Alliance meeting, 
entitled ''What are the luwortant suicide." He believ .. we ahould Common Room. 
faluel 'Feeilll' Congreu Too.y?" oppose the Soviet Union on tbe Frldar, April •. 
Mr. Nuon Itated clearly, be- linea that are now drawn. 9M p. •• IRc..NSA dance, 
tore coine into speej.f')C illoes, his Two resolutions neently Inuo- Gym. 
tee1inp on runnlnl. "We ha'Ye duced into CoJ1:lT9!S woold have S.,.rda1, April 1. 
reached the point where we annot the effect of bindlnr the world 8:30 p.. ...  The .Meidl and Por­
solve our proble1Dl by good wU1 closer together perhaps elimlnat- ters will present Cole Porter'. 
and commop aenae . . . •  We haft eo.UnDfld R Pare 5, CoL 1 Coatinaeel on Pa,e 6, CoL 4 
V. Dean Says India E.M. W. Tillyard Needs Food, Unity 
&Industrialization Notes Effects 
Read to Deliver 
Webster Lecture 
In Shakespeare 
Various Units Convey 
Living Poetry 
To Us 
Introducing E. M. W. Tillyartf . ' 
Monday evening"� lecturer, Hr. 
Sprague commen� that he ...... 
mallked by ". com.binatioD of two 
To begin, IMr. Tillyarei llropo!ied 
writer, but only what the eritle 
thinks the poem aboukl aa,. 
Mr. Tillyard laid he would 'tick 
to his subject, and would not tell 
us how to read Shakespeare. It. 
Conte,.. Read, profeuor of hl._ 
tory at the UnlYeraity of Pennl,l- should not be taken- for granted 
... nia, ,..111 deUyu the Mallory t.hat everyone understandl every4 
Whiting Webeter Memorial lec4 thing about Sbake!peaN'e plays. 
ture on Monda" April 9, In Good4 Mr. Tillyard cited a bet Ie made 
hart Hatl. Mr. Read gave the first that someone would retain, yeat's 
Webster Leeture at Bryn Mawr .Iter reading the 'Plays, only "tag" 
College in 1926 on the subject phrases. 
"Good Queen Beas." Breaking the Writings into six 
It Is particularly appropriate "units", he luggested, wa. a good 
therefore that, since he is retir- way to see how the end effect was 
ing soon, he should again be the accomplished. The word itself is 
Webster lecturer this year. His the fint unit. 'nte second unit is 
topic is "The MonltrollS Regiment tbe phrase. Theae phrasel, which 
of Womenn-a tiUe derived from a we convert Into our own Idloma, 
pamphlet by John Knox ailed aften do not mean the Mme thing. 
Coatinued on ra,e 2, Col. , ContinuM on Pa,e Z. Cot 2 
Helen Hill Miller Addresses Grads. , 
Considers Important U.S. Problems 
Mn. HeJen Hili MlUer, Washing4 The fact that the country ii, 10 to  
ton correspondent for Newlweek, speak, in  "World War Two aDd a 
.poke to a JToup of eraduate riu- Half" means that decl.lonl mUJt 
dents In the DeaDery Wedn8lday. be made which ne different from 
Miss IMeBride, In an infonnal In- those for war or peaea. 
troducllort, said that when Mn. The main factor-the Nlallon 01 
Miller came on h8l' quarter-yearly tbe United States and the free 
visit. aa Alumnae Director of the world to RU8lia-inftuences mUl4 
Colleee, everyone wanted to know tary, economic, and diplomatic po14 
what was happenin, In Washing- icy. The war in Korta, technically 
ton. s police action, may prO't'e to be a 
Mra. MiUe.r answered that she fairly inerpe.ftlive Pearl Harbor." 
WaJ lure there were que_Ions, but We have a current atomic huur­
first, as a backcround, ,he would ance that may have kept lbiDp 
dfItCribe brlany the moat import- (rom being wone than they are, 
ant 'Problema I .. the capital today. Continaed on Pa,e Z, CoL 1 
/ 
, • • •  T w o  'T H E COLL E G E  N E W S  
Milkr OiIplay. Facetl )'Mcpeelpni' Cast Merion Entertains HiMorima Read Leeture. Deadline Apr. 4th 
01 W .. laln6fOn froubW B' q.ss' • Club DuringOpenHouse On Mary Quee
n of Scotl 0 I"� uld P • _ ... r- ..... r V I"" Cootlao,d f ... P.,. 1 n �ro nze *' '-;3 bJ a.rta Mavier, 'N hut u VUIlnv BUlh ·11, it i. • "CoafUlI. twice eonfoUDder II t..1� i'r:I4ay nJpt, iJlerien Rall Firat BJqt of tile Trulpet Apiut. Tbe·1I6J. Xatherine FolJertoD. wutI. aPantap.. iWe will ... the plrfeet deac.riptton for u.. Md eDOtkw Opq. tH01lll. t.mta� tM .... trou .....  t. of o.ro.ad Prbe 90ntat ia open un to ...uml • new .posture. IDa 'L.II£...I0" .d .... turee of two Ion,' : tionl bad been e.xteDded to TariOOll W -- .... , I ._. oul I �I OllIe... .1.1" .... .e e...... lil A--11 4 .nd all entriel must -be-mae furtber Bonet up&m on • separated twine wbo ftnd them- R.veTford entriel: Att.h. .iztb. ratds ....... J tICk to the K'l'IIIDlin. OilUtary .nd lel.el .t Jut in the aam. town. M.rlon ADIIex, .nd Scull Hous., &I • diatri be ....  t 11'17 Queen handed i n  to the Alumnae omet ill. 
eco�.ie .ttentloa il centered on Kilhap foDOWI mlahap untU It but aUNts .arrived from all over of &ota aDd Bloody .1'7. The the DeaDery by tbM date. Tb. 
_Jementinl' the North Atlantic 1Jould take • Who'l Who to tell t.he eampul. Tbe e .. ninl' It&rted phral. in it whieh .. Id that ·'to eontest will be judred by .. oom,.. Pact to utllise .Euro� Iknla and W.hO'1 wbo; when, where, and why. about nine •• nd was irivin .. DflV promote .'''oman to bear rule· . . •  1 mittee eompoied thll year of mel produce for defenn without ow.r-'Alat'l wb.t bappeu In PlIUtuJ' bunt .t t6D4htrty, when . cre.t 11 repupaat to Nature (.nd) eOD-m, dt1liu IMq ltaadania. ....ee ... i. whie_ will be J""" portion 01. the .umenee of·th. hi. tnry to God" 10 fneeDHd Queen nor RamOO, 1008, u.urenee Bta-tR .. lla m\llt be contatMd aDd" in EbI'IIIh on April 14 ta Skla. day perform.nce of Tom. on... E1babeth that Knox nper dared pJeton. Prof .. or f1f Eoctlsb, I1id kept out of "ital .Nd neb .. n.r Worbhop by the Clultee dropped In. Elinor Parker, urn. Chairman. �'b emit • "lecoDd blut of the tram-fran, whoM 011 would be ... nUal v.u • Musk: was provided by botIJ the AnnOWlCe:ment of the prue-winner if ROllia were to k- Europe roll- F.ther Smith, '51, ta direct:fnc record player In the Ibow-eiM aDd pet". IIr. Read'1 talk will eenter r �__ I '<8 will be made on KlY Day. tq. However. CCUltabl.ateri\ meaDS tha play, � ,....,dy Do Iter, u, the piano b& the !rent MIl, aDd re- around ... 1'J Queen of Soota. 
eentronnlal polleiH. n, nation" II Ita .. mtm ... r. The cut ia .. rrelhment4 01 atncw ale and 11m- In 19%5 Mr. Read completed hi. lRulea for tbe coDtest. whlcbt. 
.e .. nty-one billion dollar budlt't followl: � HII WeN ""ed. The main decor- tbree-nlume maaierpMc:. eDo- have alre.dy been brlefly outlined.. 
mot be met, aDd It Dl&7 eqn PI'oIOCUe .............................. E. Smith .tion w .. th. �ul'8 eardboe.rd fta- tiUed Mr. 8ec::reialT W ......... in the N&WS. February l4. 1$61.., 
prove lnacleQaate fa the face of rh- MenaechmUI I . .............. B. William, urI of 1>1'. tSIoane. painted by ud t¥ PoUe, of Q .... lI:IJ.ubiItJL are .. follcnn: 
inc coata of war pods. The draft fa lfeoaeehmus SO.icl ........ C. Bolltel' Mr. J.DICbka and Ilr. 110m .. B. is: better imOWll to Br)'D "'.wr (1) The competition II open to.. 
almOlt .. tUed for the 'Present. Wife of Me.naeehm11l I. � IfalogUo which bad been aodIoned all at Itudenta for hil brief work n. all underJ'l"aduate Itudentl of: 
Bowever. Iodation 11 .n tnc::rus- ErotJum. ._ ............... .......... N. Pearro Faculty Show .nd which had been 'hclo .... wbich tl required readlnc Bryn Mawr Colleg •• 
tncly prelling lune. The "Iu- Meuenlo ............................ P. Oliver bought by Merion. for the ftnt year history eoune. (2) Entries m.y be made in .ny-
tion • •  n refleet the probll!lDll of Penieulul ................................ 1. ease Towards the end of the eve- He is .t prelent wri�. book on of the followina categoriel: narra 
the "'half w.r". Controll would be F.ther-In-law .......... ........... . V. Reel ning, the teene lhifted fn:Jm the Lord Burlelch .nd the JK)Ucy of ave; informal elsay (excludlnl:' poI.ible in a cleftnite war, but "one Cyllndrua ............... ....... ..... ... P. Aueh Ihow-c ... to the froot 'hall, wbere Queen Ellu beth. and in Decem. eritical p.pen .nd formal �llay.);.; 
f h --I ��-- of Doctor .................... ........ L. Turnbull T ... -.. Aul. Ith f ,'_L I ber of 1949 be ftnilhed bll tenn of Th Co -�-- I" o t. grea..... 'I'�n..... our �r.1 me 0 l4WI ell; ry verle; dr.m.. e Mwn.lIftI 
produetive IYltem is ita ftemll- accompanied the variety of volees. offtce al president of ti
the Amer-Interelted in originality of trelt-
tty". upo'" whlcb U. S. capaeity to Sequence 01 JJ7 rilin, They rmdered neh old cfA'forlte lean Distorlcal AHoci. on. ment and malte.ry of laD:&'UIge. be .n eff«tlw ar.enll depende. Stre •• ed By TiUyard lOop &II "1Ihere'l .AlwaYI Be An Mr. Re.d � .n old .::,:,.nd of Clan .airnme.Dta Ire not uelud 
Too Itrict eontroll It pruent Enaland," �nd "A..bba Dabbe. Bon- Bry.n ;. 
MI� �:::. hi �eara ed .nd previous _ppearanee In • would freece produetion into rlrtd- ConUnueci fro .. P ..... I eymoon." Shortly aftenrard. the ::�e::O° �e hllto :epartm� �dent publication il not • .barrier tty. Th. ttrueture of the defense that they mean Sn eontext. Here hall elosed and th. Iut Itranlenll b �I Robbl 17 I jured I to entry. out entries abould be . nt li to tb Id '-b f I w en m.1I nl wal n n • • ffort hal ItUl to be wo.ril.:ed onj tt again, Mr. Tilly&rd eited .everal WI' he°Ut In L_, ·beeco n .. t ee - .n .utomobUe acCident. frelb wont, written or comlliebed mot be a balanet between dllfer- examp'lel wbere "the richnea.s of Ilir t t .".g ' n an evening lince Commenc.ment, 1960. 
ent aecmente f1l the economy. impU�tioJ) iI altonishinl''' and well lpent. 
Co E . . (8) A contestant may lubmit; Ran a-rcee "tbe unique collocltion dSlee an- 7 lIeges BjOrn more tban one entry if abe 10 de-In thil haltJftr there it • plDCb .IYlis". llaverf d Start .!rea. In the cue of vene. the on .raw materiall rather than pro- Going on to tMi next unJt, leV- or s S. Clay to Travel Committee advisel tbe lubmlsliot4 auction capacity. wbieb had led to eral lin.I, he .bowed bow the worda 'flL In R d 01 a group of .poemI. ptie. riMs and • lUl'eb for re- .. they were put topther. lupply Jneatre- - ODD New York. M.rch If-Seven (4) All MSS are to be typt!dJODl "W"CU in uoder-deve1oped are ... -the reader Wlth e "whole el ..... of A � � In .. _ I ealtern eollegea for women have _.1 . -"'wrlter p ......... one: Th too it th I f ee1In b ..... e ... I1:'- -w",-room group I .� ... ar Ille .. ,..... r-, �D , • IUPp ., 0 CODlum- f ... ", w ether read � context being orpnaed .t iBandord Col- .�In� • repreeentative who � only. double !l)leed. �n. pod decreuee, the _treeted or applied to lsollted tnltanee.. It e ' its name is the Colle Cirel wtll villt achoola in the Soutb and (6) tMSS are to ,be depolited in ch'Ulan will eomplakt u 'he would Shakllpeare used
"
the drama u hli T:e�tre. On 'I'buredl 
ee
Frid• 
e Weat on t.ebalf of the N.tional the Alumnae Oftlee in the o..nefl not In time 01 total war. commentary, but it turns out th.t .nd Sawrda � it 
y. y, Sehollnhipa offered jointly to out- not I.ter than 4 p ••. on W� Nor moat Amerlca'. two-pariJ' ",hat be baa to uy withci1'&WI y opr as, 27, .nd .tandme women Itudenu, D�ID 4 l)'Item and politics to be overJook� lOme attention from the "e'ilde." 28--tb:ir
I
4lrltl�rodbe.
uct� of three .XUHeent C. Mcintosh of Barnard U.1(6)� . not to be ip� A ed. At 'Pret.nt there II the im.- Protllema .riM from applytnc .. v- O�-IC P;;:"I ... � !i.ven. The announeed tod.y :As chairm.n of b Al .� h I trani 'wiit-. toNal" foreirn .policy Iplit ill the eNt linea to I altuation oth.r thAn PH"YrrI" I':,e Bett'I WTbedll!!OI' Left1. the eommlftee o� scholarshipi of-bet . I wnna. bee  .c ble! will 11 Zt-ulJliea.n .. . - d the DellI the f hi h Sbak • I s ope Ia .... la. wtta. g ven • num r w '"'" be: -I' _ .. ,., .n 0- one or w e et:p8&l'8 UMI Feadlers, .nd Cow.rd'l U'DU fet'ed comparatively by Bamard, written on ber KISS. 'I'he AlumDle crata hu • •  1.11 notieeable dII-th�t since lOme of "the mOlt Acrou die Sea. Bryn Mlwr, Mount Holyoke, Rad� otIk:e will .keep HCret the lilt of. acreemeut on domenle tuue •. thrilling .peechel are quite unde- '1".0- t �II be h I elilfe, Smtth, Vaear • •  nd Wellel- d "'_ .�_'" be -, I __ LI f b Ir " .... ,.vu I · ... 1 e d tomorrow Dlm •• n corre.pon ....... nllUlU'lll There leeml to unlrum ty on tac . rom t e context. T . ley Dean IlcIn-toah announced tbat it aft th dadsl of the the 1962 el�t:lon q\Mllltion, tho\1&'b, lrIovl.nc to the nut e1USific.tlOD) ;�ing. hu�day. lM'U'tb 22, . t the' new polrition win be .ft.lled:;,t 'tt�r e on ! J(n. �U1er uJd. empbaiiaiDc the Mr. TUJyard tbought that the H' riP. dm. ro�1 the Commons of IJtarting September 1. (mDl7) 1 t'b' �_ •• I --, be b I f WN__ .- ld L_ the 1m .ve or !\.N Ieee where the n II or .ny .Uu--." n . lva£ .....  of t lI'8rlea or rAftn-seene a .... mOlt portant I. a will ulthna ' 'Ilhe repree ntative is Mill Su- ear the Prise will be given only hOlW'v .. . elndklate. unit. &h •• peare'l Ineonallten- PTbeY Ii' �IY ,be presented. lin IA. Cl.y of W:lncheate.r, � .• � In Ib 1_' of Ib 00--1-• h � I '  I' edL tb f tb se. neeapaclty 1120. Ll e opwOD . ....... """ '.'0. an ...  r to t e unt quest on eles .n up. n uy e set .t M R' hi now uII.tant ae.demie dean at tee te' I abmitte.d j _ Ib from tbe .udience, Ibe uJd Mr. he wrote In lCenel, .nd sometime. r. IC rd IWarren. profeslor 1I0unt iHolyoke. She .ttended Ken- m. na I aa e, 
P.ul Doualu' candldac,. would be never ·bothered to relate them. Mr. �!e
eon�:porary drama, will direet tucky Wesley.n. took: her A. B. at aw.rd, affected by 'lb. likelihood of IUp- Tilly.rd recounted beine impreued se with 
mu; ·be has had uperl- the Univenity of Kentueky .ndl------------­port from Truman, who is �ot ex- by i.alated Ken"" inltead of the �e::1 Th 
tbJl type 0: tbeatre in her M. A. in edUC.tion at Syracuse en of �uutanding tnteUeetua' 
pe.et.d to Melr. r&-nomlnltion. But whole pl.y, .nd traeed tbll ten- flned
'
b 
e part. whkb must be Univenity, SlIe ,ba. been Uailt-promise from western Ind 10Uth ... 
both parties. if they think it II the deney to the Victori.nl. linee they 
. WaJJ women .re al follows: ant lecretary to the Dean of the ern atatea. IAwards made in 1962: priee of lueee ... m.y CbOOM a cut up KeDeS 10 that "they _toad Inil f n. for :;'ty:,;.,).Edna. the College 01 Education .t the Unt- will be open to elndidatel Uvinc­popular perlon. out !prepoaterolUly". Hamlet. for � e 0 a guy t by d times; 2) I venlty of Kentueky and a member in IXan .. s 'MiSiouri, Nehruka,., ConurniftC the .pa.libllIty of rid- example ... s "1 Iheer luece.saion of �rrie • • hl�k'i eid; and 8) tbe of the staff of the Dean of Worn- Louisi.nl, 'New Mexioo, .Ari&ona,., dill&' RU laia of itl 'Present power, teenel. is lupreme". 't. r:nta�. ;::. kno� _11 about en I t  Syr.cule Univenlty. At Oklahoma, TexIS, California. Ore ... 
lin. Miller said. "Mortality lta- TJle play itself h the Aftb unlt I D erou: Sea: three 1M0unt Holyoke. where Ih. w gon or Waabirneton. 
tt.tle.a will one day catcb up with -one intenaely complie.ted .by dif- ;:W�"!i.I.h charaeters. one of them been a member of tbe Idminhrtra� Eaeh IOholanbip carries. prill! Stalin", but Lenin'l death was fering critical viewl of the end ef- � �r Ii: . tlon .ince September 1944, Ibe is of $100 .nd _ddttioDal .mounu ae ... w .. thered by the Soviet IYltem.. fec!t. The non4.eademle reader the oe u��r, who la oreanisine an .dvllOr to the el'''1 01 1962 eording .to the 6nanclal .needl ot There tl, bawever. _ po .. DlUlty of riab • fund.m.ntally wrona deci. .rou:i I ·be .,lad to an.wer Ind .l963 .nd executive aec.retary tbe lueeeaa:ful candid.tea up to the. 
• break with other eountriel. or lion or "rtviD.e bJl heart to a chim- at
ny
.��" on,. !lie may <be reached to the schol.rship committee. lull eOlt of boud, room .nd tul ... 
h •" I _L I .. nd tb a .tUUmore 9094, .. W. . . e.en of • ebaDJ'l wroU.J t if tb. er n �OOI nl'. I l on e  IMIII CllY ;helon .. to the Nation- tion. now _600 in four of t b  •• evel\ W .. t eeuel to be On tb. defeQ-buil o� aom1!ODe' views. All be al ANoei.tlon of De.nl of Women eooperatlnc col1eau. The I>I.n :I, I" and UPNSHS ita policy � do 11 acne with aitlca. on the 8M-NYU Debaters Ind the Ameriean .Auoei.tlon at cluiped to make tb. edoeatiooat throuch Ide.a &I well as throucb poiDts of poetic ·PPNClatiOn. Hr. University :Women. opporllmities of the ,nen iutltu ... 
'Weapou. Tillyard OelieYe:a that "Shakel- Ask 'WI t P The N.tlonal '$ehot.rsbipa Z1 in tionl ann.ble to • croup of u ... The dleeuuton tamed ..... tn to pure'l .rchitectonle PO"" WII .t " ay 0 eace D'UIIIMr, haft baeD< otrt.Nd· aDDU- ception&! girll without reprd ta. 
raw matuial Noriqea .nd upon one time better than hll eneu- On Fri.J- £ ... _ Y--..Ii '"'" aUy linee lIay � to youne wom- Ooad .... OIl PI" 7, Col. • tio" b •  1._ ... 'L._ uay ... __ .. on .u-... ,n vua,,-their .trect OIl the trade and export n .  ut Wlat wnI playa "were kin aDd Bruce Goldttold f N -;;c;-""';'-----:;;-:;;:;:--;-7.;:;--,;-;:- --;:;-�;-"'7:-... 01. ___ 'l1oo ........ of war p10nned ... wbol ... , York Unl.enity found u.:1r':; Undergrad Finds 'Fashions Unlimited' ..- ........ - ....... ..... utbor-ComperatIYely ... " 10 the lui to Goodhert Hall I B K odeUed Cl L __ Ity 1a_lbI .. bal tho UDitod un�tbal of reprdlnc. -.. of COU.,. throu.b Ih: ..::: of': To Feature Stu.dent-M oblelJ8tatel. Fraaee. uu:I the United play ....  .pllnned aequeDee. Thil, numerable lu.rroundlJlC' girla' &J.aadom haTe • croap to diseu .. too. il eompliea.ted by eritka' ad- h la At Goodbart t "00 P)f Is whit to wear on a d.te au lee. The color x.htlmel were ... It eo�t .. Iho-t--- 'rice. U T. S. Eliot "bids a eom- tb" .. . I 'U' Y __ ........ , . • d' Iuterroc.tiv. Sentence' To the carried thro1ll'h .. the leenea.. # 6 __ • ey me -&I'J J..IICIIIIJ V\LIver an . f he �__ d Sou .JL qatltlOD ... Riled .bout pere a whoJe tequeDCe with whole lubelle Coll. The oecuion wa. an untque theme 01 the E'Di'Ulh ward- e.olved rom t tVYI.Qpoun .. 
Pf'IP&Atlon fO'! 'WI!' wtihoot dnrel- aequeneea of Dante'l Interno, he fnfonnal debe.te between the New robe ·In eomparilOn with the M'&- teneil 01 sport. e10tbel to th. Fu, .... . ...... r ._tallty." The dan- d�n't CO into detaUl" Downer, York Univenlty Debate Squad .nd tenee strueture f1l the Enelilb tan- ture Indieatln 01 wtra-moderQ. .. , lin. Killer felt, Wit in- impa- Mr. TiIlyard ACTMI that th. Ie- the Bryn M.wr Coll.,. Squad. I'usee. the ,Undercrad Auoc.latiOIl creation., all worn ... ll by paten ... 
tSaee .atOn, the .Ame:Joie&n peopl. qoenee Mould eou.nt for mDCh Th. topic for discuuion .... _ and Fashions Unlimited, Ine. of � models on eampu: IIar7 wtUt aD dort of undetermined more than it doel. "Total ITUP "RelOlved: That the DOn-comttnm-New York City .Prelet1ted "The WUI Boone, Sally ZaDtslDpr, 
� In w1Uch tbtT will .ret tired mult nmein something of en iat nations of the world fOnD. new Grammat ical F'lhion Show" .t • Ilary Lee CulftJ', lill UtUedeld... f!6 --hiD&' qcNMt .... .. tellltea ideal." .... t II .nd wiaat ..... . be international orpnJutlon." ttl in Wyndham on Tbunday, Sarah Sutherland, ZeJla 'I'homu. 
ad � __ alo .... .. ,.cw- must: remaiu diatlncutlbed in our The argument for the neptlq Mareb 15. Bobby Olsen, Marianne N ...... 
IF ..... tIM: pWeb of chilt .. . boJt-. miDds, IDd "'the wlae reader will elaimed that the UnIted NltiODI MiN BaJkra Sm';'ha at )loon Eliubetb BaUeT. NIDe1 Burdick, 
... It. t.k.. AD MObOmie p'" bold fut to the importence of the Oryaniution (1Dd the orpnlu- Inatitute. u the 1l&JT&tor, uplaln- .nd P'I'I'1 Cbeuer . 
... ., prIee n.bU1t7 ..... wMD enjo)'ment tUt he undentanch". tlotll funetloDlnc' UDder It). fa tIM ed that .U outlillta are eompanbl. Th. chief aecenta fell UPOD tb • 
... ....,. tn.. war ud ciTUiaD not be dauled b,. what eritlel feel belt pou.ible orpDisation for the to senbene .. : • lubject at color and .mall c:hecIt in ltulUDlrnltl, brighl-
C ph .. _ .... I. c.a. 4 ia 'uP-to-date'. Coatba_ on Pap 5. Cel. 1 a precUeatle of bl.DelIne �r- Coat ..... _ Pap I. CoL 1 
T H E  C O L LIt G f  N E W's , • • •  Thr •• 
Last Nighters 
Superb Choreography 
Cast, Arranging 
Mark "Bat" 
b, Helen Katz. '53 
The badminton varaity and 
junior vanity played one of their 
strongest rivals. Swarthmore, on 
Tuesday. March 18 at Swarthmore. 
For the ftrat time in man, Jearl. The vanity won 8-2, while 1V 
-rewer men in the audience alept emerged" COmPletely undefeated, 
"through a ipell!ormanee on ths 6-0. The three fim sincles were Dldi McCormick, Bar Townsend, :atege of the .Metropolitan Opert. and Anne Iclehart. Didi and Anne 
HoU3f!. 'Most of them aat up 611· played exceUent matehea, Anne 
-erly to eatoh the ,!}ngli.ah words ahowing lteadinell and Didi elev� 
"hUe watchinr Johann StraUlI' �rneas q'ainat .trong opponenta. 
. Bertie Dawes and Janet Leedt won D18 F�aua. their match, an utremely fut one. 
In elmolt every way the ,per.. The marathon of the day belOD,ed 
-fonna1W:e of ".. Bat w.s deUl'ht.- to 140uale Wallace and Naocy 
..101. An opera new in the .... on·. Blackwood who played for over an 
repertoire. It hu been put into hou. Every point W'81 fought for, 
BDcliab text by Gcaon Kanin, of every shot counted, evefJ' new 
lI.ro8Chnty 1ame, end it Ibaa EDI'llab ancle eaUed on in thia battle 01 
]J'1'ioa arr.an.u by Boward Ditta. wita. 'fte cloaenesa of the two 
'The eoetumea and the la:vt.ab aett teama il obvioua from the ICOn, 
'by Rolf Gerard .re It:ri1dnc and 18-16, 18-1' in lavor of Swartb­
lovely. To .. y nothing yet of a mOn!o 
.ftnt-n.te e&I� :finest voices in The Junior varatty .. a ",bol, 
1he cotlDbry-tbere 'WU allO a long played very smooth. steady _amea, 
.ballet number, inteTestincly chor .. as i, shown by the Kore of 6-0. 
oCrw.phed by Antony Tudor . .. nd Their only mishap oceurred when 
the ,beautiful, licht StraUSl 'tDUlie the volleyball team. in the bua 
The tale of the 'Plotted rewore waved gaUy to them. cheered them. 
of the oBat, for a trick 'Played on and left them stranded at the 
him !by Eisenateln. e well�to-do men'a field houae. 'I1ley learned 
I't!!ntleman. ia revealed In the be- • great deal about the Swarthmore 
.&iDnlne beforu.theeartatu. by"'" campus. as they mJdged over what 
mast have been a mUe of road to 
,------------, I the right gym. The team included The Bry.n Mawr League takes M.rilyn Muil', Pauline Auatin, and 
great pleasure in announcing Sue Savage. the three flnt sin­
the election of the foUowinl glea and Beth Davia .nd 10 Dog­
committee chairmen for next ley and Harriet Cooper and Suki 
year: 
Blind School Beadinl': IWth 
Bronswel" '$S. 
Blind Sehool Recording: Bar� 
bara Dieler, 'sa. 
Coatesville Actresses: Connie 
Sehub. '53. and Lita Picard, '5&. 
Kuser. the doublet. 
Room Blanks Due 
By Vacation End 
Legislature Lacks 
Necessary Quorum 
A .meetlog of the Legllliature 
was called lut Thursday evening, 
March 15, at 8:80 in the Common 
Room. The Legislature consitta of 
all college officers. class pruldenta, 
elaas representatives f-rom the 
h.Il.. and the boards of college 
organizations. There are sixty-six 
members of the Legislature; a 
four-fifths quorum is necessafJ' to 
vote. 
The question which had arlaen 
and bad occasioned thia meetinr 
was submitted by petition of aixty­
five atudents to the Self-Govern­
ment Board. That petition ,... • 
quoted in tull In wt week'. 
�S.. It requested that lOme 
change be made in the role con­
cerning 8:80 lifnOUta for formal 
dances on campua. The petition 
states that many atudents drop In 
at the dance lor ftve minutea in 
L. to R. (lop): Foulke, �nd, Silman, Riller; 
(boltom): Mulllpn, Blaltop, Seheak 
'51·'52 Hall Presidents First Sputter, 
Clutch Corsages, and Reveal Wild Plans 
order to obtain lecally a 8:80 per- While ,Denbll'h's votel lor hall cell to open the door at two 
miuion whM:h actually enablea prelident were heine counted. Judy o'clock, 10 we don't have to chaM 
them to go elsewhere. The peti- Silman was one of the candidates Charlie, the nlCht watA:hman, aU 
tion allO surceated that perhapi being introduced at a frtlhmau the wa, down to Radnor!" 
the Self-Gov Nle was imposed In meeting. W.hen Jhe eame bac:k to Judy �s9" remarked, "Of COllll'M, 
order to insure revenue froJDo1!ancs the hall. "Mar,e was atandlnl' I've -I'Ot somethlne very important 
tickets. It asked tor 3:80 permts- there lookinl at me. I looked et on my mind right now besldea be­
alon for everyone on the few ape- her; she 'Wal looking kind of fun- Ing ball president: Junior Prom clal weekends, or lome other more ny. and then Ihe told me. I sat hu a wonderful theme and a tar­
satisfadory arrangement. down-fast; my firet words were, riflc orehestra. I ,hope the N!'W8 
A qU01'l1m for voting was not 'Sas anybody got a match!" will give us a bl, plul this wee1cI" 
obtained; \forty-one of the necet- Denbigh'" new president would 
sary fifty-three people appeared. like to sugreat only one improve­
Only seven Legislature members ment in bhe haU: "a photoelectric "I can't believe it!" were the 
_____________ first wordl Ann "Rat" Ritter, of h.d informed the secretary of Self­Gov that they would not be able 
to attend. Eighteen people were 
inexplicably miasing. each of whom 
had received a penon.l note from 
the secretary. The meeting de­
cided not to hold a discullion un­
til the time when the question 
could be voted upon. and ad-
;ourned. 
Merion [Han. exclaimed, as ahe wu 
Plan BMC-Harvard ;nto�med th ••• he had been el .. tad preSIdent 01 Merion Han for the ' 
coming year. Glee Club Concert Belore the announcement had 
been made by Ellen (Cleo) Wells, 
The Bryn Mawr College Chorua the Nlirlnr p�.ldent. there had 
and th� Harva� Glee Club are been great confusion and expect.­presenting a .prlng concert at 8:30 tion in Merion Hall. Cleo ,bad beta Haverford Community Oen­
ter: Mu," McCabe, '54. Studentl wUl receive room ap- in the evenin�. Friday, the thir- running around the haU, peekln. 
plication blanks trom their' war- t.eenth of Apnl. Robert L Good· around doorwaY1 and marching up Maids' and Porters' Commit­
t.ee: Judy Leopold. '58. 
Red Crosa: Sukie Kuser, '58. 
Soda Fountain: M. G. War-
ren, '54; Beth OaTis, '54; Bea 
!\terrick, '154. 
Weekend Work -Ca�: Moll, 
Plunkett, '54. 
dena 6e!ore aprine vacation. These T.V. Broadcasts ale and G. Wallace Woodworth will and down the corridors with a lee· blan.Jca should be returned with a conduct the group. in the Good- . k . I k h f h rt d'to I Tick Lo. relive, nowlnr 00 on er ace. $10.00 deposit check (made out 
t.o TrI· -College Show a ��.l I Ir urn." eEIa Hm•y � In her h.nds, she carried . cornre B .. C II ) b h d f procun:u rom _rs. . owana ryn mawr 0 ege y t e en 0 Y k nl � I Co rt Co of yeUow carnations, .nd everyone spring vac.tion. or , ..... ". rm.n, nce m- . . h h A new .group of televiaion pro- mittee, Bryn Mawr College. There w.s wal�lng to .� upon w om a e Students who wish t.o keep their grams in the current educational are three prices: $2.40, $1.80, and wu gOlDg to. pm it. S�e col­present rooms should state this on serlee pre.ented by IWF.LL-TV In $1.20. Student tickets, which wUl I�ted a follOWing that trailed be­the room application form. 
Philadelphia begins Friday, March go on aale after spring vacation hmd her wherever ahe went. Sud-Bat" hirMelf, JOIhn Brownlee, who Students who wish to chance 23 h B .. H rf _. may be purchued for a.60. Stu� denly 'mat" appeared, and there . h' h • w en ryn mawr. ave o!;"".I. I I CI b 'Pl.ys .Dr'. Falk�. the &llmaat6r. rooms In t elr own ails should and Swart.hmore ColIegea offer the denta who wish to order tic.kets for was a genera ery as eo marc: -The eurtall1 SWlnp up on Elsen- enter Hall Draw (as o.pposed to fi t f 11 eekly classes on "Our their ,parents ctan give their orders ed up and pinned the conace on stein (Set Svanholm) and ihla wit. General �w). T:S �th �her Cultur"." to Mrs. York. I her . . She wa. cotnpletely tann b, (Ljuba 'Welitch). r.t ,home. He bids Each reSidence han has three Th B ,Mawr _ Haverford- For plans regarding the la1e ot I surpnse. of course, � her Ant re-lila wife {.rewell. end is off to Jail draws in t.he <following order- Swar:hmo;:"'television daases rep� student tickets and the hOUlin .. of I marks indicate. MUlon Hall could. for a minor olren ... ;when the Ball- present Junlora. sophomores, freah .. re5ent the fint cooperative pro. the Harvard Glee Club. see Eleanor not 'be prouder of t,hler new !tall .muter pe:--uades him to stop .t men. . cramminr in the eeries. Membert Gunderson In Rhoads South. I �rell�en7' In the penon of Ann the Prinee. ball lftrst. . . .Mme. Wel- Student. who WIsh to chanre of the faculties of aU three in.stitu- Notea on the priDClpal worka to Rat RItter. tteh. in the IbeIrt tradition of Blda halJa should enter General Draw t' will ppear In the �rocrams be aung are given In the invitation. &yao, ro1l.l her e,.. � flaant. which i. held after aU .aaU Draws a�na adm1:istrative arrangemen� Randel's lTeat Biblical oratoriol. Tri.h 'ber red hair, whleh to,.etbR with are complete. for the series have been made by composed and produced during his Mullican, �62, the newlJ ber lavender and lWbita DerrlJpe, Dr�ws will be held shortly after a committee dr.wo from the stair. career in England. combine ele· elected President of Pem East, completely eapUvatea the audieace. vacation and will be announced. of each of the colleges. menta from at least three sources; pve torth with .ome elaaie com. Her voiee la 8Mn. reao-.nt, &ad Students sbould indicate that the 'WiFIL-TV series the most Continued on Page 6, Cot 1 menLa on hearinl of her election. full, end although at time. Ttbor they wish to enter a draw on the extensive educational ' televi&ion After thanklnl Lia Nelidow, iDa Kozma raees ,the IDUlie, DO ODt room application form. When a program yet .ttempted, will con. Juniors' Wizardry cumbent pre.ldent, for her cor­steal. the show � her. 'Mean- s�udeDt enten Han Draw Ihe tinue until summer. Progr.ms be. sare, Trl.h muttered aometbinr 'While Alfred, a "fnend" of Etaen- -glvell up her rigbtl to ber own n i J nuary .nd nineteen col. Brings Oz to Prom about ''CoUfale, HaUl" Aa .be atein's wife (a "wild oat" all the room. She cannot both enter the f:ges nin athe three'lItate PhUadel. beamed from ,behind a ahouldet pl'O&'re.tn note) arrives. am when draw and keep her own room. h' taki rt' the Why spend . whole weekend in c(n'ered with red and white cama,.. the con.table comes to oonduct Wardens will be glad to anawer P II a ...... t! .re f ubn� p .. a In .  til this workaday world. when at the tions. Trilh aaid a few prleeleal . pre1en on 0 I JeC ranp. . ...t-h d L_ I Eisenltein to jan, 11 ((oreed to 10 questions �tudeuta may have about! h'ld h I to dear JunlOI' Prom you ean danee ... t wor I about m:::r p ana .. lIall Contbliled on Pa,e 6 CoL ... changing rooml. �. e ITb psye o :rY :; over the rainbow and into the Continued on Pa,e I. CoL Z , P YIICI. e newes -croup. pro- magieal l.nd of Oz' On April 7, 
Maids & Porters Liven Jr. Weekend, gram. will be .. I ..... Friday. a. An,thIn, Goea, aceordinc to ,h, 11:00 a. m., March 2S throulh June M.lds and 'Porte�o ftnd your-
Produce Cole Porter's 'Anything Goes' 1. .. _ .. . elf a Searoero .. and ,0 rich. Panel to Debate OUr Tin with Other Cultures. alone with tbem. Alter the abow. 
b, Muyie Cob. 'I5t and your heart wUl belonc to such according to the three-<:olleee eom� juat follow the Yellow Brick Road ReI·ch's Tb ...... n·es antics as the aeene in the deck mlttee. ''it desllned to ahow hOlW' to the trauformed aYJD. • • •  There '-v "Blow. Gabriel. blowl" - and ebalrt:, and the line, "If I'm Dot in closely our life in thia eountrJ 11 you can viait the four colorful you'll blow too, with laUCh.r the chapel. M1 be In the barl" Dad. connected with that of many other countries of 0.. a fairyland made !Nut Thursday, March 22. at when you see the Ihipload of mls- d, could never compare to the natloDS aU over the e.'!th. musical by the maclc wand of Bob 8:30 il't dte eftDiDl', there will ttl _.up romane.s COIl� in laurbalb1e l�e-ma� of ReDo 01 "It would teem to us that our Shebley's batoa. held. at Dalton a panel conliaUnc of Cole Porter'. riotona eomed7. Moon. belt hope for the future Uea in Wiurd.in-ehie! ia Judy Silman, Ora. Adams, Beny. Cox, Gard.iDer, 
Aa7� GoIe, to be pea b, the "You're the Top"-e.nd the aptrt, .trenctbenlng these international and ber ... lItanq are Ann Alber- and lIicbeb dllCUUinr the work of 
Maida and Portera on April 7. behilw1 tlM abow ruehee � bonds aDd, at home, in educatlDC Iheirn, basin... manager; Lita Dr. Wilhelm Bekh in the Urht of 
'11 get. ldck out of J'Ou"-J'ft'll er helcbta. The tnosic d.ireetot the maJorltJ' of the Ameriean peG- Hahn. decoradontl; l.GeJ Tu.mbull the lecture ,iven lut week by Dr. 
bow what Cole :Porlllr meat tMpll the peat tlID._ rolnc whll. pie III tM direction of a clearsr UD� .Dd Jalie Freyt.a •• pabltdtyj Car- Helen Kae:Dould. Some of the 
when JOD Me the kick cboru aer • .-.so. In MrMlt f« a .mt.utq dentaDdiq of them. ol)'n Price, entertaInment; and most provocatin of Dr. .a.lc.h'a 
daiq their Watt. Amidat aU cut meIIIIIter. At the .... time, -The basis for intellla'ent action Naner AI-n-". � uper1lDeDt. ..... Dot broapt oat 
tM NsJea. tllat � taft ... toft ebori .... aft nbwnh:ic ba 11M Ii... in an UIIderttaDdtDc of oar All their taint for soreery it al1ll� in diat leetW"8, and it is lelt tUt 
feeJ.tac II � a cr-t ... lobbJ, .... • ..0.. t.-or tl. with otheT natlODa and cuI- ed at ptq. ,oa an ucunlol. iDto thla paJMl wU1 ... DUlCh to I&J' 
iDe \lao. ... 10 _.... ill f!om __ ." a ..... at ....... _ whleh,..'11 aIIoa' Dr. JIoIolo'o '""" ba Il10_ 
...,. Bean BeloQp to DI4IQ," C." I. _ Pap I, c.a. I c..tiIt .... .. Pap 7, CoL I DftW loa,., Inn if � of biolou aad paJCholono. 
-• • • •  f o u r  
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
"O'O'JlfD&D Jlf ttl. 
EDITORIAL IOARD 
• 
JIM A .... . ne, '52, EdItoMn<h&ef 
Julie Ann Johiison, '52, Copy Frances Shirley, '53, MIIke-up 
• Helen K.,,:S3 M.rgie Cohn. '52. Mak ... p 
Sheil' A'klnlOn, '53 Claire Robinson, '54 
EDITOIIAl ST AfI' 
Diana Gammle, '53 Betty-Jeanne Yorlhis, '52 
Beth 00.1,. '54 .- -- Lucy B.tten. "54 
Ann McGregor, '54 Anna Natoli, '54 
Christine Schavler, '54 • Mary Stiles, '54 
M.ry Lou Bi.nchl. '52 M.ry Alice Drlnkle. '53 
loul .. Kennedy, '54 Margaret McCabe, '54 
Anne PhiJ?p •• '54 Cynthi. Sorrlck. '54 . 
STAff PHOTOGIAPHEIS 
- Sue Braman", '52 Judy Leopold, '53 
IUSINUS MANAGEIS 
'ami Schenk, '52 - Sue , .... , '53 
IUSINUS IOARD 
Barbara Goldman, '53 
Margi Partridge, '52 
E.elyn Fuller. '53 
Vicki Kraver, '54 
SUISCRIPTION IOARD 
Lita Hahn, '52, Chairman 
- Ellie lew Atherton, '52 Carolyn limbaugh, '53 
Alice Cary, '52 Trish Mulligan, '52 
Susan Crowdus, '52 True Warren, '52 
Lois KaHns, '52 Gretchen Wemmer, '53 
Nana McBee, '53 
T H E  C O L L E G �  N E W S  
Betkett Outlines 
London Activities 
WocinoscI,y. M.rch 21. 1951 
Baxter Discusses 
Education Issues 
Mrs. Nahm Completes 
Marjo,le Seek.1t, • gnd.... F ult Sh On M .... h 18. Jam.. Phinney fellow of the EngUah-SpeUiW Dedg acHo!ors OW Baxter, P�lident: of Wllliamt Union at Bryn Mawr, ou D College, delivered the sixth and "Student Activities at the UnJver- To the E<Jjtor of tbe NllWS: final lecture ot the Swarthmore alty of London" at this mormnr. ofIlcl n f b f allembly. She emphulzed the Speaking un a J or t e ac- aeries on National Security and 
b 11.. - ulty, I thiruc. I can .. y that they II Libe . kO "�_A number ot aettvitiel, ot er .... n are an bappy' .t t.he great .uc� Clv rtles, .spea Inr on U'Vl\'-course work, available at the Uni. of what w.u oundoubtedlY - DO dom in Education." ven
d 
ity; 
I
lhe
l 
at tnclud� ed
maD
b' 
elu
l
hs 
falae modesty ber&-their binest Mr. Baxter pre.faeed his remarkl an soc et el, organl& y I u-
dent and lports and best .bow. by saying t.hat freedom C>f eduea-I, . 
i 
Two credits Ibould be added to tlon underlies all other freedona . There are two grol�PI of '00 d thoae riven in tbe College NEWS It a!fects not only leaeben and e�: th
h�
e:tade�ie! Ite�t'J'u.&D reYkrw: to IMr. Alwyne for his mu- ltudents, !but aU who have a stake p OIOPed �tbsoeleti1"11i' a ._..1 Ole Ileal amnrementl and dance in t� dissemination of knowledc'e-eoncern WI po ell aug re- 0'_ .. L. 
II ion m.matle hotogra hie, eoaebiq in DoWAe OIl uae Raap. He et.lIed it "tM central libertJ' 
I'ft • d h cl' b
P 
1 
P
eDI whleh "made" that number; and to in eiviUutiol1, without whleh 1110 r e an e eu u s aupp em 1 n ... Ib � . ul -�" II Tb Mr. Bartho omew Rami ton, u- other freedom eould aunive. It e e ...  loIaeume ar -..;�IV1 el. e . 
Univenlty emphuises the athletic Ilatant 
instrument maker tn tbe is for this �11 tbat in recent 
aide of the student's life and the Dalton Shop, the relplendent -1'- years totahtariall ttatea have 
faculty em:ourage. partief.patlon piper. (l8y the way, did fUlyone moved rapklly to eontrol uniYenl­
althourh no .tudent il compeUed know that Min deGr •• ff was sinl'- ties, the dynamos of power. 
to do 10. The wide range of ath- inr "'Ob, Jive me a eollective IMr. rUaxter laid that as all am· 
letie aetlvttiea includes table ten- farm") 1 bassador muM: be we from vio­
nis, fencing, aqu.u.h, kdminton, ,Also, special m('lntion �hould 'be lence, to reprelent his eountry, 10 
phYlical training and eountr7 and made of the t.«hnic.al usista.nee a. scholar must be free to speak 
ballroom dancing indooni outdoor given .unsparingly by Mr. Thon, his mind, to safeguard the pursuit 
llporta are: hockey, tennis, llwim- whleh lightened enonnoulIy the of truth. This freedom ha.s been 
mine. cricket, rugge!', soecer, row- burden of problema faeed by what built u'p over many yeara: but be­
inr, sailing, and flying with the WU, on the whole, a group of the ginning with the hysteria attll 
University air squadron. rankest amateur.!!. World War I, the American peo-
Sports tearna challenge team. Eleanor Nahm pIe have been in danger of beiJll' 
from oiher eolleges in the Uni- fearful and intolerant. A. a Brit-
venity. These matchet provide an The Bryn Mawr College iah correspondent $lid in 1.919, 
opportunity to meet studente from Theatre tkes great pieaslln in "America is har-ridden by the 
other collegel, u well u to know announelnl' these elections: &peetre of Bolshevism." 
those in your own eollege. Stu- President .. Pat Onderdonk, '52 Drawing upon his own experi-
dent activities at the University Vice-Pres . . . ... Molly Allen, '52 enee, IMr. Baxter Ipoke of eondi· 
are varied; the choice of what ae. Busine .. Mgr., Helen ()()b,M, '52 tions he has known in the Uni· 
tlvities to join and a eorrect bal- Publicity Mgr., Barbie Floyd'- '6� versity oC Colorado, Harvard Uni-
ance between study and plealu� versity, and Williams College. 
Subscription, $3.00 Mailing price, $3.50 are telt to the student. N Le . EI d Shortly after World War I, teach-Subscriptions mey begin at any time • WIS ecte ers of the Univenity of Colorado 
.:c=:-:;-:-:-:::-::"";-:;=:-::-::::::-:::-:i;:-A.7.:::::-D.-;O;;:�nii;;;:;; W lIs M d N .vere dismissed for their political Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office e a e ew Common Treasurer views. Resignatio?s followed, with Under the Act of March 3, 1 879 a subsequent decline in the morale '=========================== 1 V.P. of SeH-Gov FamOUI First Words : of the remaimng teachers as well "I was standing in the middle as in the quality of the faeulty. 
Drama Reviews 
In connection with the first review of the semester, ap­
pearing in this issue. this is a summary of the NEWS policy 
concerning reviews of campus .productions. To begin with, 
all productions reviewed are judged on the major bases of 
the directing. technical skills. time limit. ana the interpreta­
tions of the acto ........... pattern from which the individual re-
viewer worD. 
Productions such .. the Hall play •• put on by studente. 
and rehearsed durilllr a limited period of time. are also jud&'­
ed on the choice of the play. with emphasis on the spirit and 
Famous FiriJt Words :  o f  my room with my hands In the � professor of history at Bar. 
"For the fint time In my 1:'. 1 water al ready to do my laundry vard from 1925 to 1001, Mr. Bax� 
didn't lay a word" w.as Cleo Wells' when Allee broke the news about ter found there complete academia 
reply to the question oC what her my election to me." Na.ney Lewis, freedom. He quoted President fint word! were when told of her just elected Common Trealurer, Lowell's statement that "U li.ght election ILlS Vice.President of Self- continued with the remark that she enough is let in the truth of re. Gov. "I .bad taken lOme of the didn't remember enet1y what her lations will ibe �n." The best telt Nominating Committee'l critieism fint words were, bllt Ihe did re- of truth is its power to be accept­to heart and was eleaning out my member that when her election was ed_ in the.. ope.o market of ideu. duk drawers when Claire eame in announeed at dinner, the rest of Mr . .Baxter went on to say, how­-when Ihe told me what had ha.p.. her han Ihouted, "Let'l have a ever that there II no place lor pened, I just aat there! For onee party." "1 guess they tb,?ugbt �t Con:munilta in a collece faculty I had nothing to •• yl" I could doni one 110W, ahe Slld. becau.se membership in the Pa.1'tJ 
India Wanta Reco�I'ion tu Inde--.l-nt Nat' .ha.k1.e� tbe punull of "ulb. It 8 - . . 
�,� lon, at /Wilhams Collece a profeseor Fear. Wor And DomlRouon By We.tem Power. we ... aD avowed CommuDi.� Itb 
Coatinaect fro .. Pa,e 1 ·Politically, 'India wu disillusion- dismislal. w�d be recommended. enthusiasm of the caet. . ed by the pa.rtition of P.1datan on The pnneJcP&l danrer in .America _ to " make Iher vOice heard in the . today, said Mr. B&%ter is "a lack LaD8'Uaae plays are likewise considered on the eothusi- eounell of rreat powen". India's rehrloust ::unc:brt·IIIN·lmlf .... r�� of confidence in our crw:. intelleetu. f th -�- • skill . ded to be id red ual to aooep 'Pa on 0 .ca. ...... tu I .. W ,_ &am level, with particular regard or e IIQwrs In re CODa e al an eq along J'tligloul �OUndl and ''will . armor, e IWIve lome b .. is . h by the 'Western .powen servet .. ' , for our fean: ''the advanees il) the handlinar the 18DfJU818'e, as well &8 the applicatIOn at the c 08- an impetus to flbe .aolutlon of her I�r aeept It for Kashmir" , which t f l · iI. presented dUneulty last autumn ar 0 rlDg are &I _nlr81'OUa .. en play to the scope of the cut. domestic ,problems, whleh lln. The death of the eOl1lervative lead- the advaDc.el in nuelear �hyslcs," 
Shows such as Maids' and Porters' are judged on the ba.. J>ean. preaented to the audleee er of the Oon�SI Party }eft no Thanks to new peyeholOClcal aDd from her obeervationl of the eoun- L.. .1 I ., I di t.eohnical JicnowJedae, rumon and Ie of til ti of til .U�_ 'th tb cast included U&lanee VoL po�r n "We n an goy. B e co-opera on e u.u«;\Alr WI e try. . . ernment, linee Nehru Is left of lies can be SPread today a. D.ver into the reviewer's critk:al standards. Olaaa shows have the 111 speakiDZ o� tndia the qu.- eenter. Other factions in the ov- before. lDut we u.ndereartimate . Uon, .� RUllta iDftuenee lDdt. r our .meus to combat Commaniam orilinality at writing aOO etagi.DI' added to the technical con- in domtetie aDd: fonlp. d'ain"t ernmeDt are .not atrong enourh to 'The best !'eve".... -'rwt . play a deeialVt1 part in pollt:lc.; _ . .... 1 an 8116-Iklerationa, and apin, the apirit with which the production ta foremOit in maUJ ,people'a the lOeialUrti bein., too .a.all a m.y ia not to be I.e him," aDd ". t_ -' mlDds. lin. tDean was atnJck. by h '  Ihould Ihow .,reater eonfideDee in &II .... yen. tb !mUaril � 1-" to ... .  group; aDd t e lIinduI, althouch . .....  _ Tb • I l' w. UQl. DOW, '\.UIIII more extrem aDd da our own I�. e c:oDtrovenl The Col1ea'e Th_tre. .Actreuea Anonymous, and the Iluula of 1818. Both eountries tha the Co 
e b:ore :ua over loyalty oaths in the Unbeni-
Arts Nil'ht play. are dUferent tram the other types of cam- ...... pJaeued by Imm .... po...t)'. fa':fIa aD::"": DOI' ::� to"": ty of CalitonUa baa pointed oul 
PUll productioM In thAt fiIe:r. are IIIven o:r 1ll'OUPll continually •• " Iittl. Indaotrlal -. wIdI. wide enouch _OD at tho _Ie. tba� '" tend to Jude. ruJll OD Ih. the lucien of IDdia today IN IndJan Ulperie ce with G t Brit- *Ia of u.oeiation. 'w.bolen1. :Interested In artIetk: ..:IIieY_t. rather than being &'iven 'dedk:ated _Ie" 11k. the 70_ aln "iii 1>0 1nd:.DIia1 ID I:: 1'ot1ue. ... �lio.. have Imperiled the 
out of CoUeae tncUtion. They are criticized, in the correct er !eade", of Ruuia. HOft't'v, 'ID· .Iln. Dean wei. atnce the IndiaM e&.pa.Clty to teach freety &I1d Gon-
--'_ of 
'0_ d ie .  brtere.t in 'R-.la Is not po- _w . cr-t peel f th Brit- eltty. Furtben:nore. a true CoID� HD88 of the WOnt. as rtbe aztiatic ..-vore amateUl'll. � Ittte.l bllt «O� Com • .  b ,_ 
no
b 
or e munist would not hesitate tJo IWeu I. now tlWlt t ey are DO lozaaer oldM COII\'e7IDIr file .__ &taIoopbare of the productioll. muDiota kine • _ted ...,np. ruled by tHn. They admire Brit- ta1aeJy In ord.. to ..taln • by 
the crlliIdanM ..... Intended not oaI:r 811 � but 811 ban ... oppooed the 6&k tor Indo- bb ... WI ...  and deal .. to 1 .... poaiIioD. pendranee. Idau ave a f1mc- fnJIII Britilh aperi in. thie In aunla, aeademic freedc:a ia ...... .... to the cut from the audlellce poiJit of vt_. juet .. Ii<IuI, 9 .... tleaI . __ .. d _ field. NoImJ', pNb.:., ... 1a to !told DOD-alate.L All i>nDeboo of the dIrect>aI' 111_ them poInten from the technlco1 view b&- to bo .. how- _1& -oped aD ,-11>0, the dlapante el ... at I ..... UW ..... . ubmlt to the _ 
b'SI the footli&'llta. Induotrial ooeIet7 la tblrty ...... a "1IIIU7 fall of ..... :"'� fo. .. pto of diaIoetk:al materia1lom. 110 tbat; t.bq CUI �'''' tM til ... aDd. GI'III laed b7 1M"'at, CoIlHqUftU7. Kuala', _tnett. TIle ....... paiDta, -.w.. the YarIMiou In reriewUIa' - - 1& -. ..... .. ....,. oro 1Iba qnootIoa at __ � of froodom In ed_Ii .. bolda a 
poIIq ad the clllrlNllit MI*lta .... . 811 ID CO''''''1riDc .... -"":,,J'IeId"D do DOt - . Ia _ ......p to load 1-. _fold - tw .... J'Int, --.. " •• kt tboy ...... DOt -. '- 011_ � ....... 1 pwaoIt tho atote to _ e. S .. prodDDlJaa. .. tile ........... fcIr the ,...... .... � _ .. �11oo1 h· ... • .... _ .. K. ' � .... <If what 10 tnth, ud .... 1Id, _ _  
W' '* ..... r aJIIdw br-llDa 'Da-. ........ ... be. "  .,; Ie bi •• dn • .. .. ... .w.r. .. 4 .... � Dot permit AmIriea to .... _ tM 
--o.......a oa.---a, • at ... .. - fNo .. - -. ... " ...  IaIId, ... - ftr7 _ of !lor � .... ........ --... 00Ilt.t wttb Itbe '11M' "  WI . .... ... 4&1 : ....... 1,1' 'hdc. � � ..... tJlllalll1t ta .."be fli t. tD oar .a.rt:  to 
.. .... tIIIIr 0WIl 1  .. 1c.... daIIIUe. « M"tk.  ODatiaued. .. ..... .. CoL 1 pre.uN It. 
... 
T H E C O L L E G E  N E W S  ' . 1 .  f l v .  
NWlon R""ietD. Main I Torrence, PiotrOUJ, Kramer, Ricluudaon Po.'ure I 
IUIUl. /or ICG Delegate� ComicaUy, Starring In "Tragedy 0/ Tragedi$." 
Continued from Pare 1 oration of jlOhl Huneamunea, 
eamunea, obi" brought forth both tJOll deleeabel. one of • trifle 01 Tamburlaine and his tenderer nature and howl. of Follf1Wing tbe introductory ad- parodies the ranting exc:eulve hero laughtel' from the audienta. 
dress the HUlon adjourned into Alm.mol' in Dryden', Conquest of Bob Chu,', Ule of hi, hand • 
• commlttee meeting.! for the ,ra. Granada, the Queen'. doting on a contributed much to hb interp .. -mainder of tbd morning. durin, young hero aplnat ber will La tation of King Arthur, and 
which time leparate bUla were In- faintly luggeltlve of Phedra; ticu1arl, to the charming' co,,,,.lt I troduced for diecuulon by the Glumda1ca paraUeI, the "captive about Jove', descending 
-delegates. A fnv of the decision. queen" at Dryden'. The Indian heaven, taking a bit, and 
reached were as lollows: Queen. and Aurenl'-Zebe; and the aseendlng. Chuck Griffiths 1) .Aaric:ulture - puaage of a Two Gentlemen weN a .t&ndard Jigp Kunkel, as the Ghost 
proposal resembling the Brannan way lor dramati.ta observing the Merlin re.peetlvely, bad well-<1, .. 
I f ·-Id! Three Unities to explain what hap- fl ed I hi b ted p an or tann su... ea, payment paned ellewhere at other time.. n 1'0 eJ W e were interpre 
hiucing on correct lanniD.l' and very much a. they had to be. 
conaenation method.. Fortuaately Tom 'nlumb was Courtien, Bill Matlaclt and 
2) Commeree _ ibill. requutlnc great f�n even if one didn't catch Ranek, in nebu1ou. patta, n:: ::: I .abolition of trade relatione with ,every hterary allUilon. It migbt with their two ty;pes ot I both !Communist China and the poasibly have been a earicature (Bill'. was tlmid, Jim'. repre.sed) 
Soviet Union were defeated by the on the way. of royal life, rath8P to make human beings out Faculty Show Contretemps: Satgood VB- Wench 
.(;ongreu. than on dramas portraying that Doodle and Noodle. The au.dle
,
ne" I 3) Education _ fed"al aid to life, It i. a .hortar play than loved aU 'be bloodobed In tbe Miller Duplay. Facet. Loyalty Oath ADect.3 
.equallze facilities and a protrJ'&lD mOlt, and for that reuon .ome- furioua akirmieh, where the Of W OImngton Trouble. Educational Standardl 
• 
� fed I b la h' ad " what euler on the a.eton. The numerarles ran across the .......  era Ie 0 n lpa was op..... be f th' , .. ____ �' .. eel mem n 0 IS cu .�""y branai.hlng and breaking ContiRued from Pare 2 . . avoided imitating one another'1 on., and falling on one 4) Foreign Pohcy - an IUU&llC8 mannerisms. As Queen DollaloUa, The audienci was espeeially eonverges on .maller 
·of a policy statement, a vote of Trish Richardson, with ber tant- vulsed by Glumda1ea'. dying line. amounts of consumer good •. ·confidence for Secretary of State rums her gla .. y-eyed imperioU54 Lee Haring is to be eredited ILabor, too, is a major c.on.l<hra� Aeheson, and a relief aid program ness 'ber relatively reluetant yield� doing a flne job o.f directing, an,lI 'io", for it is no longer uti'fled lor UiN agenciel were adopted. ' Ing to palllon, brought a eontrast Arthur Colby Sprague, who servinI' in an advisory eapa-5) Judleial - the (McCarren BUi to ber daughter Huncamunea (K. teehnlc:al adviee ,deserves al It did in the lalt war, and wu abolished; 10 was the eleetor- Torrence) whOle simpering help- ulation. for his aasiltance. too much power has been giv4 .at college. leasneu interfered with bel' at- are due also to Ann Blaisdelul
e
::: I : : to Mr. Wilson. Furthermore, if 6) t.bor - bhe signing of non- temps at regal hauteur, and whose the stage crew for the set, P union leaders gave up their jobs, <Communiat affidavits was made suceumbing to pauion was learee- Laidlaw for lights, Janet a. Mr. Wilson insists, befo", coing unneeessary. An FEPC five man Iy reluetant. Donalolla'l seene of for sound etfeeta (niee harp mu.ie l to Washington, the unions would .c:ommlssioflt with an annual salary rage with Lord Grinle was par- to a-ompany Mary Lee). I "'" have diffieulty finding rep aee-Continued on Page 6, (AI. 1 ticularly subtle, reminiteent of for properties, Sally I,".,n'., 
Continued fro .. Pa,. 1 
better to re�raile our Id... of 
demoeraey, make it Nflre the im­
agination." TbJJ cannot happen 
if freedom of thouaht i. lost. Per­
haps the Bill'. most detrimental 
effect is that its continual pressuN 
would weaken resl.tance. ADy 
theory, repeated long and bard 
enough, "wean everyone down", 
becoming eommonpl.ee and inef­
fective. 
"Grammatical' Fmltiom 
Modelled by Students 
Continued trom Pale 2 
Constance in .Klng John. Dolla- for eostumea, Linda Bett� For the last few minutes, -Mn. lolla's soliloquy in whieh h�. man for wigs, and Genie Chase and 
tue and Tom Thumb are putq'n the Jill MeAnney for make-up. Danny Miller again turned her attention 
balanee�seale, Trish did luperbly. Lunatto and Gwen navis worked to the Iranian situation, where a 
Cleora and Mustaehe (Mary Lee as assistants to the direetor. Con� desi�e to . nationaliz-e the Anglo� 
Cu1ver and Elsie Kemp) were two gratulations allO go to the Dance Iranian OIl Com�sny was realized 
Loyalty oath. are injurioUi to 
the whole nation, by demandinl' 
uniformity, lack of Individual 
thinking, and an intelleetual .ter­
i1ity ineompatible with demoeracy. 
distinctly different Maids of Bon- Club for their minuet:. alter t.he .hoo�ng ot Ruman, The New. takes l1'8at pleaa-
butcher linen in light 'WeIght eoats our-Cleora flighty and luseeptible Tom Thumb is not a deep play, and. pQPular feehng may �oree the ure in announeing the following 
d d 'th d ,  ' k  d to flattery Mustaeha eynical and not a difficult piau. Whether am". Shsh to .gree to nationalism. Con- elections : .an resses. Wl us y pm an ' �" d ' 'h ' rta of 'I " . . unimpressed Mary Lee sang sad teur aetors should overreaeh them- II erlng e Impo nee 01 , 1 Nanc'" Bird. 'SZ--Vlee President <chartreuse as the highly emphasll- ' . ' t t 'h ' R  ' ho Id • music for Huneamunea very beau� selves and fail In a noble endeavor, IS no I range a ussla s u Undergrad oed colon. To be labeled most cap- tifully indeed. The fifth lady in or whether they should realize eneourage a move that would lel- Louise Kimball, '53-Secretary tivating, the bouffant organdie ·bal- the east Glumdalea the giantesl, their own limitations �nd stay sen Western power In Iran, for ot Undergrad 
lerlnas vie with chie wool jeney (John Kittredge) ,  provoked near- wit.hin them Is an unanswerable Russia likes to ret all loreignere Helen Woodward, '52-Head of 
And knit easuals. Eaeh costume convulsions in the audienee. The question. In the former ease, they exeept her.self out of other coun- Chapel Committee 
11 I ed d th I t scene in whleh Glumdalea and further their deep artistie knowl- t;�le:.�, ==========��;;;;;;;;;;;� was we p ann an e var e y Huncamunc:a eonfront eaeh other edge; in the latter case, they learn of the outdits was balanced by the is a elose parallel to the ICii!ne in little but are more suceeaatu1 on 
unity of the seenes. Ad m of All For Lon wbere Oe- the aurface because there are .DO 
The stacing and directing wa. tavia and Cleopatra meet. depths to plumb. In Tom Thumb, 
done by Fashions Unlimited 1ne., Suzie Kramer W&l made for the amateur adora tried to go only a 
•• f nded b _ part of Tom Thumb and was beyond their abUitles, and A group .ree nwy ou Y , d ' b '  Tb I I I<i '  Id _. . I feet in it She delivered u they suceeede WIt It. ey are a r s WOl1 ng In a rea e,l"Io ..,uy ng" 
• dlf oft! T t· n._ ·"""-b d M .ounding and lovely (d,spite Field· now readier to attempt a more -ceo a lana ..<.n:: I.r Ln; S an ar· 
jone Wieboldt wished to .present iog's bitter pseudo-footnote) ficult play with tbe next produe. 
faehions to colleges and alford Une. a. "Whisper, ye Windt, that tion. Thus, little by little, a very 
them a new way to raise needed Huneamunea's mine." She made high level of dramatie artistry an 
fund •. The Displaeed Penons Fund Tom Thumb a ltout heroic lad be attained. 
For that IWlt "be/ore vacation" 'lWck, 
That will make you want to hurry back, 
You will .urely win 
At tlu! College Inn. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN of .Bryn iJl(awr ·oonaftte from the throughout, and haa added another -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1\ I
I 
proeeed. of Tburaday' • •  bow, and to her long llat of acting triumphs. , 
this provided the deftnite end to.. Jaek Piotl'oW', w60 played the WATCH AND JEWELIlY I I�========================� ward whieb the h.hion Show was villalnoua Lord Griule, geta bet-. REPAIR 'WO�kiDg. Baclqround mu.ic by tel' with every play he'. in. It ia WALTER COOK 
'Dr,.. Mawr An. .Jeanne RJebmoDd at the piano a
Dd !possible that the tnt.eDSe coaehiDc 
quicldy devoured tea for all :n:lilDde he reeeiftd durlntr DelrdH rehean-
-' out an afternoon well .pent. als helped to nise the eaUbnl of II..�����������IJ 
Anti-Red Organi:ultion 
0/ UN State. Debated 
Happy &.u,. 
-
MISS NOIROT 
his ading. Awnanine ... whieh _____________ 1 I .... mod bi. earliar perfor:manou 0«:- r;:.===========';\ I ca.ionally were not evident here 
-m.ybe because of the nature 
t� play. At any rate, bla J!emeu­
or and inveetlve rnealed appro­
priate black.bearteclneq aDd his 
8rya "WI' c.recthnry 810 X*needlr A ... 
.,... .. ... At . ... ......... . 
.. ... ..... _ut - � - _ 
For Your 
Ea ....... Cuds 
Look Ira AI 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON'S 
Sum_ Co_ 
of 
"011 11/88, DBAII JlI881 
FRDII WlIBIICB, PIIAY 
YOUR FABULOUS AJIIlAY1" 
"TIlANI YOU. If ,.. .... 
It 1n8 .. ' •• at 
MARTIE'S 
Put .... poslft in .... ""'de with _-_ 
Judy Bend biouMt- They· ... a-bloom with ... rt ItyI-
lng, a::me in a veritable ga"" of spring colon. 
� �� ��p.���.� .VflYW.1If 
.. _ � r'  ''tit' lIl ur  ... . •  £11' •• -'­
old,. , •• 4, , ••• , .e, •. I, 111' ...... ,. II •• , ... ... .. ,. 
\ 
, 
• 
.' 
a " .. l 
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IVo.on Retlielft Main 
1 .. _ for Delewate. 
o-U.ued fro. P" , 5 
Hall. 'Elect Pruidenla l 
,_", __ EnliwlatenUaw 
ODntlnllfll from Pare a 
ina' the Q>OIIIbUity of .. ar. Thne President. '�rl1 try to � ert ... 
art: 1) The United Morici Fed- d01fD to • minimum," .b, said. 
era1iJt.' rNOI .. tlOD ealli� for aD "I'll ,lao try to keep myself orean­
exp.an.lon 01 the VN into • world !zed. althOUCb ,[ think that will be 
conmment which Mr. Nalon call. my roommate', job." .And then, .. 
eel "Impraetleal but • ,GOd theory," • flub ol inspiration struck, Ko1-
and 2) The Atlantic 'Committee', U,an 'Stewed for a moment. aDd 
Reaolutlon ",hM:h would can • then- concluded, u..Ah, well, if woNt 
meetin, of the .Atlantic Put nIl- comea to wone, we can alwayw run 
tiona to attempt the cernantin, of the Hall on the ·ParUamentary IY'-
• firmer unit. tem next yearl" 
The realm of forelm polley hal -
also beel! the .cene of • nat num- Fern Weat wu buuln, with aD­
ber of mLaeel1aneoaa. but .evenhe- ticipatiort, curiosity-no one knew, 
leu Important queltlons for tbi. " . . . do ),Oll know ' • . • no, do 
Concreu to dielde. Mr. Nason you '" People were waltlna In the reprded the prlndpal probl ... amoker, In the .baU. Sudderu), two 
.s: 1 )  A �olution to prome four ftruret emerred from the end of 
million doUan for the purchase of the eorrldor. "Haem" ea11ed "Thia 
'Whut to aid famln�t lDdla is the one", bot 'Who WAS that be-
2) tWbeth.r or not tr.de ave.. side her t ThIn the form .. ld, 
ments ehould be extended.. Aad 8) "Thil is the Ant time I haven't 
• 'blll to eltabliah .n onneal ee� had aDythlnc to -,." , • .  of OOUNe, 
aomle admiDlstratioD pro 'rid.ina Loll Blahopl She dropped down- on 
�,OOO.ooo for tho ... rpDI .. tIo. tho otePl ond ju.t IIlinned. With­
of .,.nc:lu develop1Dc the world'l In the. .paee of two minutes sbe 
backward .reu. Wo phone eaUs (from men) 
F..,aIty Show: Loti "0, J ..... ,a, Monia Diaplay Cow - artillce 
Metropolitan Opera Perforrraaraq of 'FlederrruJ/u' Cmt, Director. IVamed 
Prove. A WeUCho.en Addition To '" Repertoire For Cole Porter ShOUl 
Ooa.tJ.nued froaa P.,e S sle .nd the Prince', entertainment ConUaued fro ... P., • • 
In �Is place for the uke of reapee. are. eUmaxe.d b,. ma.s embraelnc 
of the eu"ta on vah-et 800r ,pit- lltage. 
Mr. Nuon then .bilted fro� a Jarce box crt lIowen. Then, 
fe,reien polie,. qU61tlonl to Illues beam.il'll', Pem iWNt's DeW' 
fn the domettie front. IMcCarren pretident bummed a eirarette 
Act Amendmenu which are at everyone knew .be would 
present before the Judk!lal Com- those famous jokes ag.ln. 
most of the eat. lawI .s the Prince sln&'l''Chaqu'un The !lhow is a clasai<:, .nd the 
non�ropean .Inc- • so� gout". e •• t hal eaurht the spirit. It's not 
have. trouble ipf'Onounelnc their The 'talt .et \e eet In the j .. n often �h.t you And so many top 
vowels. -It i • •  harder lan- where EIHnsb&in roes ea.rl)' in the ,?nga 1� one show, Iprinkled with 
to .ine tban one IUlPflCta. mornin,r, only to find another EII- hvely dla�orue. .A�rll 7 is the 
�Iose the act in a flurry 01 ex- enste.ln alr&ady behind ban and dat&-don t forget It, because on ::;;;� I � :;� rAdele, the .maId (P.trice Indirnant. Jaek Guilford .. � the Junior tw�ekend "An)'thlng G06II" mlttee are • "step forw.rd" bu! 
'Wh.t Ie actually needed is "eom­
plete abolition." A reaolutloft io­
nrine the Independency of the 
Federal Reaerve S,.stem from the 
1'reaIUry Dep.rtment i. slated to 
come up, while a defense houslnl' 
bill wal recentl), voted down by 
Continued on P.,e 8, CoL a 
c'oUewe Chorru To /0;" 
Harvard', For Concert 
Continued from P.,e a 
T.he aeene i. Radnor !has .received an invitation drunken ja.i1er haa • Mteeo"'IDinute
1 The eut 15 as follow:!: 
room. A Radnorlte ehorus the Ball .1 ')lra1t of .or. Falke's leene, on the eell ltatnr.,.---hai1 B�rtender "",'"" .... JWeston Upa
her 
forth, "Here', to our T.m.. plot and .he '�lTow." one of her stain and ,h.lt • Itrairht board I Ehahs J. Whltne)' ..... 'Odell Brown 
Ibe done IweUt" AmJd cheers mistreH' dresses. that � eontinu.lIy alides down. Bill), Crocker ."".Aloysiu� Maekay 'Stand upl Stand The aeeond aet takes iplace .t He is wonderfully funny,tbut his an� RS.
ene
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" 
&benk, the new h&ll Orlofsky'., amid the ,plen, tics border Of) .Iapstick. The !plot 
Ir e yn a elg .. " ar ml 
rsve out with one of her mo" �-·4.,,. of a .ball in progress. In red (s resolved here, to the aeeompan. H�pe Harcourt ..... .Barbara Dr.per diant .miles. 
.nd a -rosy Clow, Adele a,. iment 01 ten tipsy eharacters' 
Friend .................... " . .JHeler. Hunter 
Alter dinner, figbtlnr throu&,h d ' d' I I be vokes a. they sound the "morning 
Mrs. Wadsworth F. H.rcourt 
b an 
lmme 18 e y eDO nta " Pearl Edmunds t e smo&, and din of the smoker, Prince. Unfortunately, after' . . 
the NEWS interviewers �:���� I �:,�;�; .Novotna, w.ho portra)'ed The opera i. remarkable in its 
Slsho� Dodson ........ Bowm.n Allen 
Tama. Interruption. by ,no • I . --.auction and quile d rln . tb 
Charhe .................... Earlyne Savage 
IC nnee coni]) ete :wtlh elg .....  }U"V\oI , s g. ere W ulations and telephone caU, did h Id d I Qre some long mu.,·,I ... ,'-'. l ang ..........
. " ............ .Bernlee Jones - 0 er, me a I, and Imuat.aehe ' In rva s C . ., _ . Wbi not deter the revel.tion of b I rf bo with no.hing .ava d,'alocua' 
aptaln "" ................... .u.NU1S te t e on'), ,pe ormer w did • a W the dramatic inten,ity ot opera, Tam. felt when Llnnle Lee &eem to !be ,having a good time. marked Improvemen.t in the Met's 
Mrs. �ntworth .... Ida Mae Hen� 
the general style of the old ora- ren, the former president, 'I'he It'evised libretto has cleverly generation'\.Old costume wardrobe; 
Mrs. Frlek .............. ", .... .Ruth DavlI� 
torlo a, developed by Carillimi, ed her with a coraage ot red luge scenes to eaeh of the and a notable ohanae in the audi. 
Rev .
. 
Dr. Moon ........ George �ryan 
and the marvelou. be.ut)' of the aignilyill&' her election. Tama, who roles, and lAdele haa Iber. enee reaction to Mr. Bing'. other 
BO:-'�le Le Tour ...... Ruth Robinson 
Enrli.h ehoral style. The oratorios was just a !bit exeited, said, "I am this point, Wore the muked i.,.novation.. It is not olten that 
Ship s Drunk ... _ ... W�ston U�her 
are really opera. without ataring tremendously .pleased a.nd I onl), n . II d ' one hean people leav,' � " Ope 
Quartet, chorus and klek chorus. 
nusa n a, .rflves, also by '''0 Wle r. S d' or actinl', with the m.ln differencoa wish th.t I falliU the job to the ' '.vltall.o.. .... .. _ 'I:'l! . • '" .In-'..... the wor.- to tu 
ub- lrectors under M. Glenn 
h r ' . <millie. Lll.aenstem .unds .. ... lQ n
es as 
t at the ehorus In tbe oratorio has ultimate deaf1!e." .()f Tam., all hueband ftlrting with their thoug.b. the), had just. attended 
as follows: 
more dramatle alrnifleanee than In Radnor feel. "We han the utmost and .he, too, flirt. with him mualcal comedy; and for .n 
lMusic, 8. Pennypacker. 
the opera form. The two eboruaes confidence in her ability and we are e.rlraeta hi. wa.teh from. him. u dellghttul a. Die 
Kiek Chorus, L. Callender, H. 
to be IWlr from Handel's "Sol- proud to cl.im her al our evidence. The lovely waltz mu- there II little doubt <tlh.at Ita ""I'.- ' olDon" .ft typical. "Draw the tear Prea.'" tarity will grow and that it 
from hopeless Ion" showl the -- continue to iplease modern opera· I 
'Composer at his ehoral beat, which I "Scotch parties every ni,ht, and IWhen .sked her thoughts on be- goen. 
i, Ineomparable, and t, a flne ex� I • .bath m.t in every john" are the elected pfelident of Rock, Bell ample of Baroque DObUlt)" and sound promises m.de by ducked her llead • little 
pathos. The other chorus. "KUlle, Townsend, tRhoad. 'Hall'. and .. id, "I didn't have any; CALENDAR 
�pre.d th,. voice around," II a beper of the 11000. When- sbe so sure the other fellow CoattDaed t.rom P.,e 1 
Stage, M. Holmes. 
Costumes, J. Waldrop. 
Props, C. Sonne. 
wilt deliver tbe Webster 
orlal Lecture. His subject: "The 
.Monstrous iRegiment of Wom-
en." .harp eontra.t. Instead of dramatic wae a.pproaebed--or, more. win'" Thi. ,modest naction 
lnterulty It .peaks with • feeUnr oUaeked-with con.l'e clutched In .lour with a !fiery blush whenever mualcal AnJthlnc Goes In Good- IT,_dolr. April 10. <O! pastoral lovellnea.. h.nd. aJar uttered her fint words eonl'ratul.ted, w.s the only sip bart R.n. 8:30 p. m. The Scienee Club I, 
Baeh, aceordlnl' to hla aeeon.! of wiadomj HI'IQ flabber,.sted'" of recornition Bess gave to her 8aDcIa,., April 
8. sponsorlnl' • eonservation ilJm 
WOD, Carl Phillip Emanuel, wrote .As .n example of her vers.tllIty, new otftee. �he found Roak in need 5:15 Po m. Music Club Concert, in' n.lton. l1ear],. tbree hundred eantataa, Bar was not even on the spot when of no etartltnl' mol'Dll. The ODe .Wyndhli'm. Wedne.ed.y, April 11. 
MOlt of tb ... . 0- �tte. for ... b I I tIo Mondo,. April 9. 7 .••
. p .. Fre' .hm.. bo",·, •• • Wet t e I'reat nem wa • • nnounced 0,. nst tu n .rountl conece which 
<IV • • ., 
in ehurehH where Baeh "u In the u-oflicio, Katebie Torrenee. she would like altered ill the doe-
7 :15 p. m. Current Events, lecture. D.lton. 
char ... ot muaie, •• d "'h " ntata "'.ata.d, --h li" Common Room. 8'30 p m 0'_ XI eo·' -- .... I "  B.r was Iftghti"" for the � , over w leh, unfortunately she 
. . . .....m. ,m wDg' • 
... Inttllded to be IUtll' at a eer. ... b I 8:10 Po m. Dr. COD),era Read Park. 
tain serviee of the ehureb of B. M. C. by wieldinc . 
as no contro . She feels de.epl,. , jiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiirHiiBiii l ii=:::::==========i; The brllUant eborul, "Lust unl badminton raequet. grateful to the residents of Roek � 
jauehunt" is taken from his ean- Mter the rmore-than..brle1 inter. 
for their eon6denee in her. With 
tata number 18 for New view, Bar tore off, be.mlnl' with 
their sqpport sbe e&Il't MiaS. 
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·Curtis MUiieians 
To Offer Quintet 
S. Cltly Appointed NetI1 
Bi6 7 RepreaenlDli1le 
Coatla ... fro. Pa,. 2: 
Merritt Elected -. 
As SeH-Gov. Sec. 
Three Colle,s Pre.eril 
T elet>ilio .. Sch«lula 
c..tined fro. P.,. , 
or ... IUu.:.." GER'mDlltDE ELY KUSIC R()()!M ftnaocial drcuautanees. Penn, Kemtt, :Dew Self-Gol'� Teo of the Jl procrama of u.. The eJ"11Z of the measure readl WYNDJI.A.K The ftrst three JTOUpS of NI� ernmeot Seeretar)', was still sport. series will eover interDltk>� .... as follows: ·'Evef'J' penon who . . . Sunday. April 8. Ulfd, It 5 p. m. tlonal 8eho1an have DOW' AD1sbed Inc her sU,htly wilted conc"� peets of archItecture, eDJiDetrt.q, sbaU be in the employ of the Com· WoocIw"but QaiDtet eoll ... with the etas .. s of le�, lato flow.n when thb reporter human rellttou, ps7ebolOU . ... monwealth of PenMyt. .. nta O'f any Lout. Roeenblatt Oboe 1N .ad UIISO, many C'Nduat:l.DI' ry nlopment of democratic lutit ... 01 ita po1lt1cal subdiTialons, other BTyoo Hester F'1ute wlUl ctlItIaction. .A noraber are al. sna,," her betlwe'D cl .... urly tions, polOCl, lIteraturI, blot.,., than thOle boldin, electln otftcea lBarold 'Wri,bt OarlDet NMy Nrtlnl' on careen with the thll week. It "'II us,. to ... that mUlie, and .nuclear .pb.,.sc.. Tk of any 'klnd, shall be 'r«Iuired . • • E'ar-ene Rittieh Bora .... prom.1.te they sbowed 1n their PeDDY I. mOlt enthuslutlc and final preuntatlon, to be teleean to make s written .tatement UDder Otto Eifert BaalOOn .eade_ Ute. pleased with her n..., job. Pt:a.Dl June 1, wUl be a dileunloD of tM oath or 4fBrmatlon wbkh stat. Students from the !Klu 0.,. upeeta to "f'ittt bath i. a prospec:U.. Biolop' major, foture of eooperatift, edaeatiow ment Iball contain notice that It 11 Curtis IllItitute of Jlu.le public ud pri ... .ehooll in the like an I'ood Sel1-(;ov, ofIftcua. telmlion proarams, ud of ta ... ,ubject to the pen.lties of perjury, Procn. artM wh.rt the seholanhipt are "1 was ltaDd:ibc to lab with mJ' coltece eooperation til' .-nvat. and .han state that ·he or sbe 11 I beine olrered and to int.m.w haDde fuJI of tut..tubea, _I'D eondueted bJ' praldeDti KathutDa not a .. U'bvenlve <penon, that la, Sambande in D 'JIinor ....... _ ... Bach c&ndidataa. She hopu to 01*11- Claire wtJUd up to me ud .tuck E. Kd!rlde of Bryn Mawr, GUbtrt any penon who commits, attempt. La ehem.inee du rot ren .... ..MUbaud a chaDP in the .ppUation procuI out her bud. ' wu nall,. IV· 11'. iWhlte of Ua-..rford, and 101m. to commit, or atds in tibe commil� Puueaille ............. _ ....... " ... Barth, '1t"hich wiD � into effeet out JUl. prisedl" Despite UJ' oon:fusiOD or 'IN. (Nason 01 Swarthmore. aion, OT advoeaie1, abets. advise., n !Hereafter, iMtead of a.pplyiD,r to aurprl .. st the ootMt of ber n.., or teaehea by any means s"" per� Quintet Op. 24, No. 2  .... Bindemitb an intermediary committee, each job, we b.ow that PeM7 will not 1-----------­aon to commit, attempt to commit, Piece en fonn. de Babanera..Ranl yOUtlI' woman will write directly only "earry on" weil, u she mod.· her new responsibWtlea and: du.tI_ or aid in the commillion of any act Ul to the coUeee of her 6m cholee. utlJ' expreued It, lIut rwi1l &MUlDe ImoUily and enthusiutiea11y. tDtended to overthrow, destroy. al� Trois I)ieces breves ... _ ........... Ibert :;::==================================-ter, or to usi.t in the overthrow, Casaazione Suite for Oboe destruction, or altention of the Clarinet,' Horn and :B.s�n constitutional form of ,overnment Mozart of tbe United Statel 01' of the La petit negre ..... 
_
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......... DebtaQ' Commonwealth 01 PenlUlylrvania, or 
any .political sUbdivision of either 
of them by force or violence, or 
who I� a member of a lubvenive 
orcanisation of I foreign subvera� 
ive oJ'glnizatiofl . . .  ". 
The us. of word. whkb are open 
to vsriOQl Interpretations, SoUch &II 
Bard's Eye View 
Monda,., 9:01 
0' 
The Fl'Mhman's Lament 
"adTlse", "alter" , "foree", "sub- Brutme not loudly, ob you )(UMI, 
verslve", II mort than apparent. Lest yoW' breatbine lound like 
Moreover, the actual oath to be thunder, 
taken II left to be formulated by Leat your eyeluh crub too b_"", 
the varioul county comminionef;t And rent our tired 'bralu umuler. 
for all employe. other than the 
teachers for w.hom the State Sup" We ban dnished Fnlhmu Com." 
erintend�nt 01 Publle Instruction I Saw we dawn come o'er the Ry; 
wiU prepare the .tatement. I Plough ye orrward. Upper ClUI· There has been • eonsp!euoul men, 
lack of poolicity concerning this 'Til next Comp to bed ,0 II 
very eontroverslal Ibm in the Phil- : Beth Davis, 'M , 
adelphi. neWlp&lperl, whieh of 
I 
Claire Robinson, 64 
coune b .. hindered tbe fol'lltlaUon 
of any Itron, movemenot of opposi� by the State Senate. Wstch the 
tlon to it. A.t the tmae of writlll&, l Alliance bulletin board in Taylor 
the bill attn h&.s not beeD 1I&saed , for neWI of furtber development •. 
tn ChicISo, Illinois, a f..,.orite 
lathe<iog .pot of otud .. ta at Loyola 
Uninnity it the Union LoUDp b& 
ca_ it ia a �Iul pIaco-fulI 01 
friendly university .tmo.phere. 
And wb .. the ,ans lathen uound, 
�ld Coco.cola geta the call. Fo, 
� .. in university haWlb fI'Ierr· 
wbere--{;ob "'"''''' 
A,iI., ;/ mMr ..,. . • . Sol}, 
"."'�·",.,.u .,.,. 1M I.,," 1M.,. 
IOfTUD LMIB IoUtMCImY 011 .. CQCA.COI4 cor..." " 
TIll I'IIUDBPHIA COCM:OIA � tXlIIIIlMY 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
lIum ..... IS ••• THE LONG-WATTLED 
UMBRELLA BIRD 
"They must think 
I doo't have enough sense 
to get out of the rain!" 
• 
\ 
\ 
It made L. W. madder than a wet ben when they I 
asked him to judge cigarette mildne .. by taking one puff, one buff. one wbill or 
one anjiI. Our common aen&e friend enjoys a good smoke too much ever to 
oettle on an1 brand in such a snap-judgment way! For bim and for millions 
like bim, there's only one convincing way to test cigarette mildness. 
,,', 1M Se"'b� Ta' . . . the 3O.nay Camel Mildn ... Test, 
which simply asks you to try Camels as your steady amoke 
-on a pack after pack, day after day ba.is. No snap judgmenlll 
needed! Mter you've enjoyed Camels-and only Camels-
, 
for 30 days in your "T·lone" (T for Throa� T for Tallt') .  
we believe you will /mqw why • • .  
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India W_ Recognition 01 Independent Nation, I.C.(;. Delegate. to, S.E. Regional Conference 
F-. War And Domination By We.tern Po_n COnfider Separate Memure. In Commiueet ·· -� � . • /fontinued from Pare 4 hal experienced Imperlali.m, hu- Continued. from Pa,. • Thll, ·be summarized, was an 
the t�ce 01 almOit inlurmountable ing only recently emel"� from tbe HOUH. 
attempt to review the !principle Is· 
\ 
Wod�y. Mo .. h 21. 19S1 
BM Camp Offers 
Fun And Training 
SpedaIl, Cootrl .. tod 
...:aLultiel. colonial rule, and therefore looks Since the administration found 
luel before th& national Congrell 
UUQPo; tor the benefit of moe'\( conven� College I, finaUy ovel" and tbe EconomlcaUy, India is badly otr'l diltrua�ingIY at any attempt. �f It n«eaury to adopt a pay-as-you- of '10,000 was estabU,hed . .A Na- reat of the Bummer lies before you. 
��e hal .umo.t DO Industriel, and tbe United States or Great Britalo go ftnanelng prognm, the b��et tlonal Labor Reiauons Board with Perhaps you wUI be COinl abroad, 
.II in a ","at hurry to become I to inude Asia. This uMuineu exceeds the income by ten billion '"'rievanc:tl machinery and al"bitra� getting a job, or JUIt. "recoverina..'a. 
ode lDed," ] di i ta l . dollan. Mr. Nason wondered where · mil rn 
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to
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' inftuen� them to be wary on the this money would come from tio� ,powers wal ertated. Further But no matter what you will � o er on y one proc_re 10 ve matter of XlOrea. Although they . . declslonl: c:ounleloring at the Bryn Mawr-
the problem of ralalng ]ndl� to a I supported the United Nationa' �
re.� t
h�l:
pe
ed
r
d
tncome braek�ta 7) Military Ailaira - drafting Summer Camp at Cape May, New· 
leYel above rtarvatlon. They want I mo.ements th." have a fear 01 ave I en ry; cOf'POra.t�on of 18-26-year-old men lerving Z1 I , � taxe., too, are just about a.s hIgh h eted IDe! Jersey, il a perfect way to start atrict control of aU food reeoureea, war Instilled in them by Ghandi I h I h'l mont a Wit ena . erment.a the summer. Not only does it al-birth control whleh ia not popular. and'look with fear on the use 
of "  • ea t 1 Y 
,
po.a1ble; utlse eould be obtained for relil'ioua low you a very pleuant interim. 
d I I I d tria1 � taxes have been atached to nearly . . to nd stud ts '  di "  an a O1I'I
Ul
term p an to n UI - the: atomic bomb in Alia. The cry every luxury and many .non-luxury mlh 
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Dlty at the ahore, but your work fa It. 
ise the: Iterate, uMldlled, and I "Asia tor the Allant" II alto pop_ 
It 00, til omats, a lens, n· tremendous help for a Cood cau . .. 
1 1 lources. The money, says Mr. d S �I d unemp oyed populaee. nduatry, ular in India Japan in the last ..... .J:..--. I erenmen an tate v.u cen, en You ean come down tor any twol ! . ,  ,Nason, ean come ,u'-"lU on y two ' ,' b' to S d until now, hal been In terms of a war had been a great champion of I h eontc:len 10Ul 0 Jee ra. tu ents week period between June 12tli qui k tu 0 d po ulatlon ' p aeu - t e lower income braeket would be deferred tor the re-- and Julu 20th. tbe lon-er the o rn ver, an a e . this potle" and Ibad she not been or from a federal ales tax. . d of th _.� I ' • Hence, the Indiana are interelted in so ruthlea., she would have been main er e yg&C a sen on. better. 
a toelaUsUc method of controlling accepted as a leader. "The white 8) Natural Resoureea - federal The eamp is advantac'eous for 
industry, ainee It wUi be dilftcult man muat leave Alia It a ruler" C 
control 01 tidelands, a committee both campen and counselon. For 
to pi" trom a primitive ltate to II although India it ready to deal with horus Election La supervile indUltrial waste prod- the children, anywhere from 5 i:o modetn one without government the 'Western Powera on equal uets disposal, and a proposal for 12 yean old, the healthy vacation 
eontrol to direct progresl. India terms. "India must be eneourared Caroline Price, '52-President. cleaning up .. tru.ms were passed. away trom the eitl" is a real tRat. 
welcomes technleal auistance from to be independeTl't within her own Barbara Pennypacker, '53-5ec- 9) Taxation and Finanee _ se- Their enthusiasm for the c.amp t. 
the United Statea but does not frame of reterenee in terml of her retaf)'. cUritiel ot the national govern- good evidenee of this. From the 
want to be told how to run her own -histonea1 baokground." Fin� ment were exempted tor ineorne point ot view of the counselors, the eeonomy. ally, .Mrs. Dean concluded, Indianl tax, a 10% wlthholding tax OD eJ[perieme is invaluable. It wUl 
The deaire to be Independent resent Ibelng referred to as All applic.atiort8 (or mediell  rorporations, excise tax levell re� always help tor future counselur 
from foreign intervention governa "hordes", an epithet which Is an.. lJOhool seholarahips, together turned to wartime levels, t.a� rates work, and provide. a chanee to 
.11 IndJan thought on forelall' pol- athema to all Asiana.-the term with eupporting d<M:umetM, not to exceed 90%, and legaliza- learn to understand ehlldren better 
iey. The Indian. need aid trom implying masses ot people wlth- muet be tubmitted by April 16. tion of ,branch interstate banking in general. What Is more, the 
A I, , f II counselons have always enjoyed the Western Powen, Ibut would out any human delineation il par- pp tcaUon orms are ava · .-y.tem wt!Te enaded. 
ra,h.r .cc.p' i' 'hrou�' th. Unit' . ' I I b xl to 'h Ind' able upon request at the Offiee 10) Veterans Aftaira Committee being at the ahore and baving a ID�I beu ar y 0 no ous e lans chanee to see more of their Byll ed Nations. than be dominated who are "human bein'"'l ftnt ot of the Dean. -, IS-year·olds were given the • Mawr friendl. by ODe strong nation. India aU". rlg-ht to vote. 
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Gu WITH IT tMIf'G;1 
THOUSANDS of students all over the country are making 
this test-proving for themselves Chesterfield smells mi/d.r, 
smokes milder than any other cigarette. 
THEY KNOW TOO • • •  Chesterfield gives them more for 
th�ir mon'y . . •  Cheslerfield leoves l!2 lUlp/egsgnf aIt!r.lsut!1 
That's right, More·for-Your-Money . . .  
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